PREVENTA SHAMPI PILLOW
Give your bed an additional sitting function

Increased
well-being and
self-esteem

”

Eases in care
situations for
staff

Can prevent
decubitus
prophylaxis

Can give relief
from respiratory
distress

Ett lättanvänt hjälpmedel som ger ökat välbefinnande och en
stärkt självkänsla för patienter som har svårt att sitta själv.

The user’s self-esteem
Being able to sit on the edge of the bed is important for an individual’s self-esteem. Becoming a “prisoner” in the supine position
can be debilitating and depressing. It can provide increased well-being and feel stimulating to sit on the edge of the bed and eat
or read the paper without assistance.
Moreover, many patients who suffer from anxiety/respiratory distress experience relief when they can sit on the edge of the bed
for a moment. This could be applicable to care recipients with lung disease, such as asthma and COPD, or heart failure.
The Schampi pillow also has positive effects on pressure ulcer prevention, as it increases positioning options. Variation is made
possible/encouraged. One-sided body positioning (supine) is avoided.
Provides relief for care staff
The Schampi pillow has been developed with the patient in mind, but also for the convenience of the care staff by releasing
resources and improving ergonomics. The Schampi pillow provides support that can be helpful in feeding, dressing/undressing
and other care duties.
Areas of use
All types of hospitals, homes for the elderly, service apartments, special needs housing, palliative care units and rehabilitation units.
Other areas such as care homes for disabled and handicapped individuals, community-based housing, home care, and maternity
wards.

Schampi pillow Small

Schampi pillow with armrest

Article no.
13-000100-001
13-000100-002
13-000000-001

Description
Low back with armrest, PU cover
Smaller width with high back, PU cover
Low back without armrest, PU cover

Size (LxWxH)
85x70x40 cm
85x58x53 cm
40x50x38 cm

Schampi pillow without armrest

Color
blue/beige
blue/beige
blue/beige

Cover
The pillow is available with a cover made of PU material. The cover is soft, comfortable and easy to clean.
The cover is easy to remove for cleaning purposes (Velcro tape, se picture below).
Recycling
The Schampi pillow are fully recyclable and should be sorted as combustible waste. No dismantling is required.

!

Please read the instruction manual before using the product.
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In places such homes for the elderly it such quite a common occurrence that the person want to sit on the edge of the
bed, but are unable to. The Schampi pillow has been designed to solve this issue. The pillow is placed behind the back
of the person, once he or she has been helped in to a sitting position. The pillow is prevented from sliding backward
by securing the side rail of the bed behind the person. It provides a secure and comfortable positioning thanks to the
contoured back rest.

